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....

;0. 216{E).....:..lli exercise ofllie powers conferred by Snb·seCtion (2) ofSection 4 ofthe Multi-State Cc-ap:::r2tivc
. Societies Aci, 2002 (39 of 20(2), the Centr'd Government hereby d.irect.'*thai the power::exercisal:>1e by the Central RegL"1-TE::"
llilder Section 84 ofthe Act shall also be ~:TCisableby"Registrarof Co-operative Societies of the S'1ates'lITs b. i'e-SfHSct of
the societies Ioea ed in their respecU"ve jmisdiction.,subjeet to the following guidelineG and conditiom, that ;l

Sucllpowers ir.re!2.tion to a NatiGIJ?t Co-DperativeSociety shallnotbeexcrci.sableby theseoffice;rs.

2. The officers shall comply with th~ directions (other than court cases) as mgy b given -by the Cent:rch Regisrra:.
appointed under Sub-section (l) of Section 4 ofthis Act, from time to time.

3. Appoiutment of arbitrators by the State Registrar of co-operative societies shall be subject to follcw'...ng gni.c1~.
lines : 

(a)

(b)

1n case of disputes IDlating to orgamzational and legal matt.e:rn, arbitrntors should ei.t'ler be a practiciEg
Advocate or retired memberofJudicialJCivil services or oflicm at least of the 1evel of Deputy Registrar ac--u:l
abo- e of co-operative department retired not more than 0 years prien the date of appointment.
In case of disputes relating to fInancial and ba:nki:ng·manersinclnding recovery disputes, pecscrns having

financial and accmmting backgr mid like Chartered Acc01mtmJ1Sl1CWAslretired bap:!( ffieers (r,etired ne.
earlier than tivo yecrrs) ma.y also be considered for appointment in addition to the persons li..<1ec)r'
claus 3(a).

4. The list of a;T:JIDved arbitrators shall be submitted'to the Central Registrar within is days of approval The upda!cci
list of all the approved a...1Jitrators should be sent to the Centrn.1 Registrar on quarterly basis.
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